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IIIDSONIS BAY MISSIONS.

\Ve occupy cousiderable space with intelligence froin the l{ev. TIîotm
Wool.-ey, because of the interesting and important facts it contains, and the
striking, and pleasing mantier in ivhiicl it is communicated ; and it ivill be seein
that hie and bis colleague are Il in pet-ils in the wilderness, " and patiently in-
ure(1 to solitude, privation, and toil, aînon« the large and different tribes of
the region. of Edmionton use. W7e comînend the zeal svlhicli holds from
three Io five services on the Sabbatb, and a service nearly every day ; tbat
gatiiers the youtî iii the Sabbathi and Day Schools, and the tvakeful Wesley-
anismn th)at is judiciously giving the sacraments, classes, and eiscipline to su-
perstitious men just taughit of God, and ivishi these beloyed breilbren ai
spiritual and physical resources for thieir arduous duties.

The Rev. H-enry Steinhiaur, lias, with the consent of bis superintendent,
removed fromn Lac-Ia-J3iche, to a more eligible Missionary position, at tlue
White Fish Lake, and, as ivili be seen, comînenced building, with favourable
prospects, wlîich, we trust, ivili reward hirn and his excellent -tife for their
self-denying exertions. .1r. Woolsey lias treceived a formai requesi from the
numerous and poweiful Assiniboines, to establishi a IMission near the IRocky
Mountains, and is by other providential indications convinced that the w'ay of
the Wesleyan iVissionary Society is unobstructed and inviting.

Thiese and othier openings, and thue presence of British Commissioner.s in
the North WVest, are special facts ivhichi the friends of tlîat Society cannot
wiscly disregard, and tlîey may be received as assurances-should flhe Chiurchl
of God and Canada be promptly bestirred to, nobler Jeeds-that ere long
Christ will bave nuinerous labourers, and achiieve signal triumnphs by the Gos-
pel and civilization, in flhe beautiful plains of the far-reachiingr Saskatcewian,
and on many a prairie, river, and lake (J the boundlesse iEudson's IBay
Territory.

From recent dispatches, it appears thiat the Imperial Govern ment bas about
decided thiat Vancouver's Island, in the Pacifié-, shlîal be a British Colony,
not to be confined ithin its shores, but to stretch away eastward to the
]3oc1ky Mountains, and Canada is likely to have an opportunity of settling
and governing immense tracts on the east of the Mountains, altogretiier an
area perbaps equal to tlue present dimensions of Canada. When Ibis mnagni-
ficent scheme shail bave been consummated, enhianced indeed ivili be thue re-
sponsibilities of the XVesleyzin Missionary Society of Canada, and more
vivid thue Iighit in ivhichi ils supporters will behold their duties and privileges,
wlhite with an invigorated, faith), benevolence and zeal, they pray, that the
waters of life may break ont in that ivilderness, and thue dwellers in those
rocks sing aloud -of salvation.



EDINONTON AND ROCKY MOUNTAINS.

EDMýONTONi" AND ROCKY MýOUFNTAINi;S.

Extract qf Lelicr*3froiin the Rev. f1hontas loolsey, dated.Ednionton Itous',
lieceniber 23rd, 1857, and J*anzuarg 61k, 1858.

Yours, of May 5th, was indecd the
welcome messengrer of good news froru
a far country. Amidst much toil and
privation, Il was more than cheered by
the exceedingly kind and encouraging
manner in which you addressed me,-
« In the name of the Board, the Church,
and the Coniference." That sticli a tri-

ivirate should se far consider me
worthy of their confidence is truiy ex-
hilîrating ; but when thiat is perpetua-
ted by an investure of authority te ex-
tend my labours, if deemed politic, even
to the shores of the Pacifie. Ocean, you
will allow me Ilto mean the thanks I
cannot speak."1 Ilow highly privilegred
tu be pcrmitted to unite with felfloiv-
tabourers of sister Churches in blowing
the Gospel-trunipet in that portion of
this vast continent, and thus instriz-
mentally liasten the time -when there
shall be a glorlous shout of Il harvest
home," in the conversion of multitudes
of those blood- boughit spirits whio have,
to a great extent, long uttered the dole-
Cul cry,-"l No man careth for my soul."
Truly-

ciGreat daties are hefore ine, and great aims;
And, whletlier crowned o>r crownless whlen I nlt
[t nmatters not, so that God's ivor-k is donce."

There is, nevertheless, truth-tellingr
truth, iii the remark that Ilour itinerant
system is contrary to every principle of
our nature. Nature is kind, bountiful,
invites p)eople to choose for thernselves,
build hiolses, marry a wife, raise chl-
dren, and live and die a'rnongr thern," but
a voice more authoritativc than that of
nature, lias said, IlIf any man will corne
after me, let him dcny himseif, and
taIre up his cross and follow me."

That 1 have flot relinquished the itin..
eracy, you will gather from the fehiow-
ingr extracts from my Journal.

May ].Sth, 1857. Arrivcd at the M1is-
sion. Comparatively few goods had
beven abstracted, aithougli the premises
liad been forcibly entercd. Saddle-bags
had been cut up for shoes, and soap, to-
bacco, pounded, meat, &c., had been re-
cloved. A Stone Indian, who took thc
provisions, left an intimation on a
piece of bark, in thie Cree Syllabie char-
acters, that starvation was his oniy apo-
te&y and that hoe ioped to, returu the

fayot some day. Poor fchlow 1IieaiIy
civilized man would not have been 50
considerate.

3Oth. Severai familles arrived a few
days agro, and wcre prcvailed upon to
cultivate thc soul. Wheat, barley, and
oats have been sown, as àtlso the follow-
ing, seeds-turnips, boots, cabbagces, lot-
tuce, onions and cclery. About 2 lbs.
of potatoes have been cast into the
e:irtm, being, ail vie had at ont com-
mand. 1 have toiled carly and late te
effeet this. The Indians do not relish
manual labour.

3 Ist. Sabbath-Two publie services.
Tauglit School morning and afternoon.
I{ad a meeting for about two hours, on
the subjeet of class meetings.

June ist. Re-conimenced day-school.
l4th. Sabbatlh-Met four Crees and

their wvives in class. To witness eight
roving Indians, Ilclotlied and in their
riglit mind" was, indecd, a plcasing
sigyit. Ail w-ere decently clad. and pro-
sented a very cieanly appearance. Bach
spoke Ilthe language of' a soul with
soul."1 One said that, long before be
sav a Missionary, lie 1- 3lieved in an ail-
wise God and in a future state; but
that now hie rojoiced in having obtained
salvation tlrongli faith in our Lord
Jesus Christ. Another observed, that
during my predecessor's stay amongst
theni, le liad often heard of the love of
Jesus, but neyer experienced Ilthe sa-
vmng power of saving grace," until re-
cently. All of tlicm were deepiy affec-
ted whilst speaking. One of the sisters,
a Stone Iudian, grave lier experience in
Cree, to the no little astonishmient and
gratification of ber husband, wbo, had
nover heard lier speak in public, cxcept
in bier own langruagre, sncb forcibly re-
innding mie of the intcrrogratory put on

the day of Pentecost-Il low hecar wo
everýy man in our own tongue wherein
we were born V"

24th. Provisions beingr scarce, we al
left for the Plains on the ISth, but have
subsisted principaily on bull-rushes and
othor vegtetabies hitborto. A moose
lias just boon killed, but will only fur-
nish a very limitcd supply to oaci fam-
iiy.

29tli. Ilunters unsuccessfal. ecliny

10)5 1



252 ~EDMONTON AND ROCICY MOUNTAINS. [a

the pincLings of hunger, and bcing appre-
hensivo of sustaining personal damage
by a more prolonged fast, I had résolved
to, kili oue of the Mission horses, when
an hîidian, wbo had recent)y left us, re-
turned with a portion of red deer, bav-
ingr travelled a considerable distance,
being, as ho said, greaItly afraid lest I
should be witbout food too long. This
present %vas niost grateffully recýived,
thougih from the hands of a mnai. who,
twelve months ago, siiot bis fellow-man,
and lins since beeui a fugritive, to avoid
meeting withi the near relatives of the

J,1y '?ud. Other engagements press-
ing u,, 'Yi me, we once more separate,
after giviag Duituble instructions in re-
gard te religriou!3 duties in my absence.

4th. Arrived at the Fort late, greatly
fatigued with travelling, but the duties
of to-morrow requireC such to be dane.

5th. Sabbath-Three services in Eng-
isisb and one in Crec. Met withi tbree
families, who wcre formerly under Bro.
Rundle's teachings, but have since be-
coame Romarized. 1'pon expressing a
desire te be taught as before, tbey were
faitbfully deait with, and told that if
they reti.Urned, they would. have to, re-
nounce the pope and ail bis works, the
pemps and vanities of crucifixes, beads,
&c.) and ail the sinful lusts of the nman
of sin, and simaply sit at the feot of
Jesus, and hear bis words. A widow,
whose son had been re-baptized, said
that her lato husband wished bim te bc
givon over to the Protestant missionary.
1 expressed xny inability te take charge
of the boy at that time, and dcclared
the second baptisrn nuil and void, re-
questing that hie bo callod by bis former
naie, which was agrcod to.

8th. Buricd the infant child of Mr,. J.
E. Brazean, the gentleman in charge
pro (tern. Several Ilomanists boing assema-
bled in the bouse before the interment,
the opportunity was seized for enuncia-
ting in Cree, plain Scriptural trutbs up-
on the bcarings of baptisa, on the etor-
nal intcrests of persons whethor bapti-
zed or unbaptized. This was donc
more especially because the child bad
flot beeri baptizod, havin g expirod short-
ly after its birth. To bear it affirmcd
that the salvation of the child was un-
questionable, seemned te theni a strange
doctrine.

lotlî. Once more at Pigeon Lake, our

nsw station. Solitude rcigned around;
but the crops required to ho seen te, or
tiey would bo chcked, by the 'veeds.

l4tb. My interpreter througli ventur-
ing out upon a stormy lake, iras nearly
drownied by the canoe boing upset. I
shall not soon forgot his piercing cries
for aid.

Aug. OLh. la journeying to, the Fort,
encoutitered a most violent hall-storm.

7th. My roomn is very mach rosorted
to, by Blood Indians. They are much
pleased on seeing a Missionary, and
give me to understand that they occa-
sionally meet with brethron on the
American side, and hoar from them
good words and truc, and that they ai-
ways treat tbem with the greatest kind-
ness. On inspocting my watch, cach
one offéed up a prayer, the import of
ivhich ivas-"l O thon Great Spirit, who
hast so highly gifted the white man, as
to enabie hiu to produce alm-ost evory-
thing, look down upon me, and grant
that 1 niay live long, be successfùul in
hunting, and aiways have plonty ofhor-
ses !" Lord, teacli thom how te pray for
pardon, holiness, and heaven!1

The B]ood Indians are a well-formed
race, meving along with unfettered
stridos, and, rnest assuredly, prosenting
a strong contrast to

IlTliat seweýd-up race-that buttoned nation,
Wlio, wv1il, they boust their Iaws so, free,
Leave ziot one linib at liberty"
Oth. Conducted five services in Eng-

iish and Croc.
l3th. The Blond Indians attend oui,

religions services, al.though unable to
uaderstand even the Cree language. 1
arn told that, during the day they have
been debating the question of decision
of character in relèrence te the Eng-
iish and Americans; and I biush to re-
cord their Terdiet in favour of the lat-
ter, frora the fact that the Americans
keep te their resolve that the Indians
should have ne more fire-irater, wirbiit
the former have oft done the sanie with-
out carrying it out. 'When wili this
blot be removed ? If Eniglishmen aie
God's chief agents in carrying the bies-
Bing of Cbristîanity, civilization, and
good geverament te, ail nations-if they
shouid, ever exorcise a governmental
power among this portion of the Indin
tribes, then their knowledge, their nier-
ais, and their religion, th eir laws and
institutions shouid net bear the brand

2 5 2 r.May
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of instability, because of the reasons
above given.

lGth. Sabbath-Tlîis bas been an ex.-
traordinary day. English, Cree and
Illaclifoot services have been attended
to. The latter for the benefit of the
Blood Indians, who understand the
Blackfoot language, in fact, they are
includcd amongst that nation. Their
interpreter having expressed his inabil.
ity to dvell upon religious subjects, 1
had but littie opportunity of exercising
my vocation as 1 would otherwise have
done. They were, however, recognized
in the bonds of universal brotherhood,
and assured of the Ibve of God to a fal-
len world. The main features of the
American Tregty were gone into, and
their benefits ctearly set forth, especially
as eausing an extension of missionary
enterprize, the establisient of schools,
&c., and fixE abandonment of the liquor
traffic. They expressed tixeir grateful
approval of what had been said (the
latter suhject excepted), and stated that
they liad wished for me to address them,
some tine before. At theierequest,mxy
interpr'eter sang a hymn in O"rc, and
then we concluded ivith prayer. This
has been a most peculiar exercisz', three
of us beîng employed in making knuwn.
the truthis delivered. Their interpreter
understands Grec, and, therefore, receiv-
ed it from rny interpreter, wvho, of course,
urnderstands me.

2211d. Once more at the Mission.
23rd. A number of Assiniboines, as-

sen'ibled in council this afternoon, when
variüd subjects were discussed. They
ar,2 very desirons that 1 would remove
to their section of the country near the
Rocky Mountains. This cannot be cýom-
plied with at present.

29th. Grees have arrived, bringing a
-good supply of dried meat, &c. T>qiir
horses being uixable to reach here with-
out considerable diificulty, four of mine
were sent off a few days ago.

3Oth. Sabbath-Services as usual.
Four eidren baptized. The afternoon
lias been devoted to, a scriptural view
of the subject of niarriage, and of the
non-necessity of the baptism of aduits
prior thereto; after wvhieh two yoting
persona were joined together in holy
wedlock, the baptismn of the man being
deferred until he is proved worthy of
being introcluced into the visible
Churcli of Ç!ibrist, lie having, as yet,

heard but littie of thxe great truths
of our common Ghristianity, al-
thoughi he states that, for two yc4ars, ho
lias been under serious impressions.
How mafny the Roman ists delude by ma-
king niarriage a sacranient, and insis-
ting upon ail being baptized before be-
ingc united in the bands of matriniony 1

Sept. 3rd. After due examination,
1 have appointed one of the In.dians as
Leader of the Glass. My interprete,s
Wvho was prescrnt this evening, assure
me that te hiear them was enough to
xuelt a heart of atone, and that ha was
really astorîished at the very apt Scrip-
tural quotations applied to cach person 's
eXPerience by the leader. Hie further
states that the illustrations enmployed
by each of them, in dcscribing their un-
worthiness, &c., were truly hun-iiating.
Se much for the blessing of God upon,
Metbodistic training. May this be but
the dawning of better days !

6thi. Sabbath-Two persons, who have
lived together several years, have been
nxarried. Six of tcheir children had
been previously baptized.

lti. Three snxall stacks of Lay have
been gathered in, by which considerable
provender is stored up for the comning
-%vinter, se tint the horses will net sui-
fer as heretofore.

17th. Arrive at Edmonton. A great
number of différent tribes are encamped
near the fort.

l9th. A Blood Indian Chief, who bas
been Romanized, submitted a bundle for
my inspection, which, I amn informed, hce
always carnies about with hiim, and
would flot part with On any account.
It contains the following precious relics,
&c., viz., a bell,-dctached leaves of
IlSketches by Boz"-a rudely-executed
chant of the so-called truc church, fnom,
the heginning even until now, showing
thc forkings off of ail the Reformers to
a place that shial be namelss-a copy
of the Fr'ench Gatechisnxi and last,
though not least, copies of the" Ile
an 3Mi8sioiary Notices;" strange company,
1 admit, for tic latter te be found in !

20th. Sabbath-Five public services
-one lias been conducted anmon)gst the
Indians on their camp-ground ; two
olli ,rs, for their benefit wene attended to
at the fort; and the remainder in Eng-
litih.

23rd. That many of the ]Romish prieste
are profoundly ignorant, is an acknow-

1858.] 5 53
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ledgVd fact; but this day bans furnisbed
proof positive of it, by orie of thern af-
.firming, in the presence of our friends,
that the British Oovornrnent, had noth-
ing at ail to do ivitlî this Territory.
IProofs the mnost incontrovertible wore
adduced ; but the words bad gone from
the lips of infallibility, and bis rover-
ence wvould not retract. Simiilar asser-
tions bave been made, I arn informed,
by other ecclesiastics, evideaatly for the
ostensible purpose of inhpressing the
Minds of the French biaif-castes, especial-
]y, that Bngýllwh Missionaries are inîrudlers
into this section of what they apparently
regard as the Pope's dominions. But
The Briton mnay traverse thje polo or the zone,

And boldly claiaai lbig riglit,
For hoe calilà stach a vast doinain lais own,

That the suni aaeer sets on lais xigh-lt;
Lot tho baughit) strainger seek to kuiow

The place of lais houlo and birti,
Ànd a flush wilI pour froin cheek, to browv

'Wlile ho tells lais native earth -
For a glorinuis cliarter, de.-ay itwlio can,
Is breatlied in tlie words, 'I'x mi EG1 1N "

924th. At our usual eveniing service,
se'veral Crees being l)resent, 1 discours-
ed from the words, IlAn d Jonathan
stripped himself of the robe that wias
upon him, aud gave it to David, and bis
garments, even to bis sïword, an.d to bis
bow, and to bis girdie, (1 Szrn. xviii.
4). They were evidently interested in
tbe subject, as similar manifestations of
deep toned affection,are frequently shown
by them, so far as they haive the ability.

27tb. Sibbatb-Duties of an arduous
character have been attended to, and
three children baptized. IlIn due sea-
sonl 1 shall reap, if' 1 fi-int not."

Oct. 6th. We are atlength relieved froni
eil anxiety and surmisings by the arrivai
-,f tbe brigade, which bas been unavoid-
ably detained eigbteen days later than
lastyear. Asmry correspondence reacli-
edrne,by special messengers, a week ago,
I was fully prepared to welcome J.
Swanston, Esq., as the gentleman under
whose administration the Saskatchewan
District bas heen placed. From al! 1
heard of this gentleman, and from my
knowledge of, hlm, in passing tbrough
Red River, in 1854, 1 was fully prepared
to receive from him a most encouraging
recognition, which bas already present-
,ed itself in regard to my officiai standing,
in this establisbment. HIe gives it, as
bis opinion, that Edmonton Blouse is in-
deed the place for a Wesleyan Mission-

ary, and urges the propriety of my wvin-
tering bore, to wvhich 1 have rnost grate-
fully acceded, aithougli 1 biad mnade ar-
rangrements for doing so elsew'here.
This augers well f'or a beginning.

Baptized the frst-born of a Protest-
ant) wvbo, in the absence of a Missionary,
was married by a Romislb ecclesiastic
soxuetinie ago. 13el'ère the ordinance
was adrninistered, the father -ias called
into the sanctup, sUacoTUf of tho prieat
before day-light, bis roverence having
arrived late iast eveningr. A dialogue
then took place, almost verbatim as
follo'ws t-

-Priest. William, I understand there is
a son bora to you ?

JVilliam. Yes, sir.
Pricst. You requiro '--Lm to, be baptiz-

ed, of course ?
William. Most certainly. 1 have

mado arrangernents for that, already.
Priest. Already 1 Why you have not

spoken to me about it.
WVilliaim,. iNo, sir; but I bave to the

Min ister.
.Pricst. Tien ho bas put you iwp to it.
WVilliani. Not at ail, siri 1 arn a Protes-

tan t.
Priesi. But 1 rnarried you ; and yon

promised to bring up your children to
the Roniish faith. lliai child is ouîîs!

William. (somewhat warrnly,. No, Sir!
TUIE CHILI> IS INMEas and 1 made no such
promise. I mnean, if he live, to bave bim
taught to read and judgo for bim.self.
I nierely view your act as that, of a mag-
!strate.

Priest. Thon your marriage is nul
and void ; ana1 I hall tell ile ivorn thua
.she is ai liberty to loove you.

Wlilliam. You can do as you please,
sir.

.Priest. But if I corne into the bouse,
and bold up the crucifix, you will not
stand agaîinst that will you ?

William. Yes, sir; 1 wil: il is only a
yviece of brass.

-P.ricst. Then you are a herelic!
lJpon this the father made bis obeiE-

ance and bis exit too, and in a short
time the child was baptized by a "lfuiend
of al,) but the enemiy of none."

8th. Aithougli the 'weather bas been
remairkably fine for sorne time past, we
have had ramn and sleet ail day.

11 th. Sabbath-Tbree public services.
Five chjidren and three aduits baptized,
and an infant buried. The room was.
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Iiterally crowded whien the Crees as-
Sembled. Some chiefs were present.

deO Jestis, ride on, tli all a.ro subdited."

l2th. A Cree Chiief intimates that ha
designs settling down ncxt year, ail being
well., If so, others will follow, I have
no doubt.

l4th. En roule to the Mission. Awcke
Iast nighit through a slighit stir conse-
quent upon the' entrance of a littie
strangrer into this trying wvorId. Our
Indians were not aware of this tran sac-
tion until the mother apprized thexu
that lier ofspring had found a lodge-
nment on terra firmia. The wvoman had
walked at Ieast fifty miles during the
past t.wo days, and wvouId have followed
on foot this morning had I flot placed a
horse at her command. These people
are most truly Ilchildren of nature."

lSth. W~ecomed to the Pigeon Lake
by about 150 Indians, ail evidently glad
to see their Missionary, hiaving long
awaited my arrivai.

l8th. Sabbath-A log-house having
been made somewhat comfortable, orr
religyious services were conducted there-
in. Congrregation large. Seven children
baptized.

20th. Turnips, cabbages, and potatoos
have yielded a good return. Barley
and oats have ripened ; but the wheat,
throiigh being sown late, is valueless.
1 think that all kinds of gardien produce
can be raised here as well as in Canada;
and I have no doubt but that the soil
generally (swamps, of course, excepted)
would be e qually productive wvith that
of Western Canada, were the same to
be properly cultivated. Indians must
be taughit the science of agriculture be-
fore they wilI be able to accomplish
much. Manual labour is with them a
most grevious burden. Lt is said, that
Indian corn and buckwheat witl nnt
ripen here, although 1 mûean to try the
former next year. My onion seed prov-
ed a failure. Also the celery and the
lettuce ; but I attribute such to the seed
being old.

23rd. Having a copy of Dr. Watt's
First Catechism, 'which Archdeacon
Hunter's lady has translated into Cree,
I read it to the Indians, who seemned
greatly pleased wit.h the subjeets dwelt
upon. It is cheering to find the Epis-
copalians acknowledging such a pro-
duction as the above, a beautiful coin-

pliance with the wvords of the Apostle in
'i>lippians iv. 8. The millenium must

be fast approaching 1 WTelI, s0 far as I
arn personally conccrned, Ephiraim does
not envy Judah, nor Judali vex Ep.hraim.
I have been honoured with tlic corres-
pondence of tlîree or four Episcopal
clergymen in this territory, in which we
love as brethern.

243th. Left for Rocky Mountain Iluse,
cheered by the sentiment that though.
the Missionary may attract but little
notice of the world, and may endure
many privations and sufferirigs, yet the
eyes ot the Lord are upon hirn, and the
prayers of the church follow him. It
is well to be able to say,-
I've Iearned to prize the quiet Iighltning deed,

'Not the applaiiding thixuder nt its heelso
wVhich mnen Cali *IuneI.''

And now,) lest I amplif'y too inuch for
one letter, 7. wiIl consider myseif as
hiaving reactied a terminus from whence
another start will be made shortly. In
such an isolated spot as this, it is every
way desirable to have one, wbose in-
structions will carry with them, the
weiglit of authority. Such from, you
wviIl be the rule of rny conduct in al
Church inatters, whether given direct,
or t1àrough my honoured chairman ; and
s0 far as your approbation is secured, I
shall be aiiiply repaid, and rest satisfied
that Ilthe path of duty is the path of
safety."

Wesleyan XAission, Edmonton ouse,
Jan. 6tli, 1858-From the conclusion of
my last, you ivili expect to learn that pro-
gression is the order of the day; and sucli
wvill no doubt be detailed ; but "la bare
narrative of facts is like the material
used in building: it is only the sk-ilftil
architect who can complete the edifice."1
\Vhile, however, 1 arn somewhat embar-
rasscd as to the righit appropriation of
the materials ini hanid, I have the utmost
confidence in furnishing thein to one
whose ability to give beauty and syxu-
metry to the whole is unquestionable;
that is, if such can be effected.

You have already been apprized of
the start made on the 26th of October.
I will, therefore commence by stating
that on the 29th, we overtook Mr. Braz-
eau and party, on the overland route to
Rocky Mountain House. Indians had
preceded us, announcing that the Mis-
sionary was approaching; as soon as the
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mission Party Ilhove in sigb t," they
saluted us withi a discharge of nusketry.

30th. After a very toilsome journcy,
over fallen tumber, &o., we ultirnately
reached, our destination, but nlot with-
out crossing Clear Water River and the
Saskatchewan on horseback. In con-
sequence of the fort being on the sanie
side of the last named river as Edinon-
ton Hotise, we necessarily cross the Sas-
katchewan twice, baving previo usly
crossed it at Edmonton because of the
road being decidedly better. As there
are four Commissioned-gentlenien in
the Territory, acting under instructions
from the British Government, there may
ere long bie soine engineering tact
brougil t to bear upon the diffèrent roads,
but Ilhope deferred rnaketh the heart
sick."

3lst. The Fort is situated on an eniin-
ence, and though irregularly fornied, is
somewhat quadrangular. Judging froni
present appearances, half-a-dozen able-
bodied nmen xnight uproot the entire
building in avery short tunie. It is on-
ly a winter post.

The Rocky Mountains, with their
"cloud..capped"' and snow-clad summtits,
seeni very near, aithougli the utmost
range is said to be tbree or four day's
journey frorn this place. Whilst gazing
upon their drapet ied folds, and alrnost
lost in deep thouglit, 1 thus (with Wes-
ley in mind) soliloquized-

"6These eycs &hall seo them fali,
Mountains, and stars, and skies 1

These oves shall see thein al
Out cf thpir ashes rise 1

These lips hiu praisos shial rohicarse,
W~hose nod rostores the uxiiverse 1"I

0 the happiness of b.'ing the subject
of such soul-stirring emotions, the pro-
duet of faith in that Saviour who, on
Calvary, bouglit our pardon with bis
blood!1

Nov. lst. Sabbath-Protestant wor-
sbip bas been unknown in this fort for
ten years at least; but to-day the ban-
ner of Christ bas been unfurled in Eng-
Iish and Cree. Yisited one of the cities
of the dead in the afternoon. It is cer-
tainly the largeet burial ground 1 ever-
BaW, being uninclosed, and cousequently
may be regarded as occupying a vast
tract of country. Some few of the
graves b ave rudely-constructed pickets
around theni; but, with one exception
-that of a Highlander-there is no in-
timation as to whose mortal, remains are

there. A few woodcn crosses proclaini
the departure of kome whose lives wvere
the claimed propcrty of the papacy,
and whose position is nowv flxed accord-
ing to the fée forwvarded to St. Peter'&
chair. I have recently beard of a
gentleman in the Territory, w'1o was
supposcd to bce on the point of deatih.
Hoe ivas visited by one or more of the
Priests, wvho insisted upon. a largre sutn
being left to the churcli, or hie could not
bce delivered frorn purgatory. The per-
son addressed, at once gave thern to
understand that they should not have a
farthing of his proporty, wihatever might
be the consequence.

2nd. The Fort is literally without
food. Several liunters are off. Ice is
floatingy froni the source of .-he Saskatch-
ewvan.

4th. Thec mountains are invisible to
us, in consequence of the snow descend-
ing rapidly upon theni.

5th. Visited by a very aged Cree,
who, hearing that I liad arrived, lad
travelled on foot a considerable distance
on purpose once more to see a mission-
ary. Beingt seated. he expressed himself
in substance,as iffoows:-"I1 arn thankful
that the Great Lpirit lias alIowved me te>
sec yeti. I arn a very old man, and soon
you will lear tlaat 1l have passed away.
When your predecessor was here, I was
strong, could hunt well, and dbailmy
bearing ; but nowy I arn weak, and de.
pendent upon others, besides being very
deaf. I scarcely bear any thing now ;
but I repeat the pr.ayers that were
tauglit me. I arnvery pitiful-my man-
hood bas declined, and I arn a child
again ; and I fear that tiay people will cast
me away; but I hope that when 1 die the
Great Spirit will receive me for the sake
of Jesus Christ." My feelings were
overcome whilst listening to bis plain-
tive tale, and I directed him to that
Saviour, 'whose outstretcled arms war-
rant the appeal embodlied in the follow-
ing language:-

isFriend of the friendless and the faint,
Wliere shall I lodge ny deep coniplai'nt?
'Wlero, but wîth 1hve, whose open door
Invites the helptess and the poor ?Il

This day of renown lias been cele-
brated by the burning of a pack of carde,
as some plain truths have been spoken
in regard to gambling every evening
after service. Thank God for that.

8th. Sabbath-riour services. Niue
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cbldren baptized. Sorne llornanists
present ut our Indian services. The
eildren are the oirspring of Assini-
boines, wlio have recently arrived.

9tb. IIad another interview -,vith the
so-called Jesus. He and others posi-
tively affirm that bis reign is over.
From ail I can learn, lie is a very
question able character; but hie bits been
faithfully deait with, in the presence of
his own people. Throughi the great
scarcity of provisions, we have ail been
on short allowance for sonie days past.
Some French Canadians, wbose, raveri-
ous appetites could flot be restraitied,
have devoured two dogps. This haF
arisen out of' Indians not bringting dried
meat to the Fort as soon as expected.
I ain inforrned that at sorne of the Coin-
pany's posts they depend almostcentirely
upon the Fall fishery, which involves
starvation if it prove a failuire. At one
of these posts is a small island, just op-
posite the establishmnent, wvbere there
are the grraves of three men, wvho died
from starvation. Religious services
have been conducted every evening dur-
ing our stay.

lOth. Although considerable snow
has fallen, and the weather is piercing-
ly cold, I deem it politic to return to the
Mission, as we have obtained a littie
provision from the bunters, wbo bave
recently arrived. Crossed the Saskatch-
ewan in the very middle of a strong
rapid in consequence, of taking the %vin-
ter route. I could scarcely preserve
my equilibrinni tbrough the sensation
produced by the contin nous rush otf this
swift current. Just before camping in
the evening I was tbrown from. ny
horse, and rendered for a short time
both powerless and speechless. AI-
though the animal wvalked over me, I
susta.ined no further damage. "Praise
the Lord, O Mny soul."

lltb. As we are almost compelled to
travel on, I make a venture, thongh s0
invalided as Vo be assisted on and from.
off my quiet steed.

l4tb. Througbh mercy, Pigeon Lake is
reached. 1 amn greatly entèebled, and
gladly receive the accommodation of
an Indian tent. I arn the subjeet of
strange emotions, and amn alniost led to
say, Ilt'm. corne ta lay my weary banes
amongst you."1

1 5tb. Sabbath-My interpreter has

rendered sorte select portions into Cree,
as 1 cannot speak to any extent.

22nid. Sabbath-Thie Lord's Supper
bas béeen administrated to Crees and
Assiniboinies, and other duties dis-
cbarged. Myseit'a d the communicants
were avercome by a power wbicb pros-
trated us jr the dust, tamidst tears axid
sobs Whilst L'iug utterance to the huma-
iliating wo,. _" 11 ;e are noi t orihy s0
much as Io gatlher Up tihe crunibs uiulcr tfry
table," 4'c. Thougli a valise ivas our on-
ly Communion Table, and an Indian
Vent our only Sanctuary, we bad sucli
manifestations of the Divine presence
as nmade us almost unable Vo look tip.
If I had no othier proof of the divinity of
our holy religion than wvhat lias this
day beeom experienced, I would be satis-
fied.

26th. Mly return to Edmoniton wel-
comed in a most cheering mnanner. Ont
dloor accommodation is flot very desir-
able at this season of the year; and
thererore I gratefally accept the very
kind oml'er af C. J. Swvauston, Esq.

29th Sonne Norwvegians, who have
recently arrived, added ta the nunaber of
public wvorshippers.

Dec. Gth. Tvo French Canadians,
who are so)mevhat conversant withi the
Etiglish, were present at our morning
service.

>lth. I have re-commenced scbolastic
instruction, aithougli nearly ali the
scirolars are Romanists.

22nd. Information bas just bcen
received of une of our Crees baving been
killed by a bear : so precarions is life.

30th. Gentlemen are arriving from
the difforent posts ta indulge in. the
festivities of the season. We are hon-
oured with a visit fromn Jas. Hector,
Esq., M. D., one of the four British Corn-
inissioners, who bave recently reachýed
the Territory. Letters have corne Vo
hand frora my colleagrue, Brother Stein.
haur. IHe has managred to erect a log-
bouse at his new station. In journey-
ing thither, they appear ta have rough-
ed it. Hie remarks, IlWe ail had to
walk, and carry somne tbings on our
backs. My wife carried, one of the
young- anes, and sprained ber knee from
the elfe cts af which she has hardly been
able to ivalk across the rooni. Refer-
ring ta the work of God, be observes:
Our people appear to be more zealous
in attending the nieans of grace, and
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more eatrnest in seeking the converting
power of' the Gospel. They manifest a
strongeer attachment to the place where
tbey can heîLr tho Nvord of life, arnd, are
ofieîi greatly atl'ected. Sometimes our
congtregrations are pretty large, consist-
ing o r our own Christian Indians, !he
real Pagans, and Roiîan Catholies. I
preach thrce times ev.er'î Lord's Day,
besides con ductingr religyions service's
eveî'y week evening. Several adults
and childî'en, who have been pri-viouisly
bapîi'zed by the Priests are des'n'ous of
beingr re-baptized by us, as they are de-
teriuined to leave the Ilonianists.

VhtshaHl 1 do?"I My collengue then
dwells upon a grena extension of Bible
truth, as follows: IlWe nowv nced a
large portion of the Bible translated, to
meet our' dernands, I arn now going
tlirougb a lpart of the Psalms in rny owîî
version, having read and expounded the
other translations over and over agrain.1"
So far so good. If the sword of the
Spirit be only w'ie]ded in the strcngth of
the Almighty, we must succeed:

Th 'fiv orld caxnot withstand
Its.iîîcielntContjuc Ior ;

The world inust siffk beieatx the hanq:
Which arius us for the 'war."

ST. CLAIR.
)zt?'act of a Letter fi'on the Rev. S. JV7aldon, datcd Sarnia, .Ianuary 1911k, 1858.

Your welcome letter of the 1 Sth, was
duly receired IVe feel deeply interest-
ed in the Clmurcb at llampton, but find
it soniewhat d"-fficult ln these times to
raise the amount of our subscription
towards its erection, of $100. Hard by
it lies the reinains of Mrs. W.'s sainted
mother and beloved sister, and*soon the
dust of lier dear father will mingle with
theirs. We humbly trust your visit
will be sanctificd to bis good. A certain
isrn las for mnany years kept hlma on the
iron bèdstead; but help cometh fromn
the Lord.

You wilI be plea9sed to learn that
three p.mgans, with their six children, at
the Sauble, have a-pplied for Christian
Baplism. Sabbath week, my appoint-
ment is there again. I heard froin themi
last week ; they are doing weUl, except
two, whoru I hope to set riglit wh-en 1
see thein, by getting them married.
Yesterday, in coinpany witb our chief
and two others, I viâited our Mission
School-925 boys and 20 girls: 14 of
the latter were plying the needie. I
have purchased $50 wvortb of ruaterials,
snch as prints, shirtinig, &c., &c., which
wili be rnanufactured into useful gar-
ments. We promise thern one for nia-
king two ; this will leave hall in our
bands, which we purpose to sell for
cash, anid purchase a fresh stock of nia-
teniais, and so on ; xny daughter bas
charge of this department. To-day we
have 52) scholars in atteudance. Our
teacher is an Englishman, a practical,
well-qualified instructor, ivho, besides

attendincr to bis duties iu scliool, assists,
Brother Berry in a protracted meeting
nearly evcry nighit for six weeks3, be-
sides preaching from two to three tumes
on Sabbath on the Sarnia circuit. He
uses rny horse and buggy going Io and
frorn School, as it is too fiar to walk. 1
also fnrnisli the horse to attend bis ap-
pointments ; hence, yoiu per..eive, the
Sarnia Mission is actually supplied with
a second preacher from this mission, as
the state of the work requires it; and
as he is wiiling to do it, I cannot object,
although 1 must keep the second horse
for iny own use.

Last Sabbath week a gang of loafers
were annoying us, by skating near our
chnpel ; two of our - ndians -went to
theni, tripped up their heels, stripped
off their skates, and sent them home re-
proved and rebulied. At a general
council this newv year, our Indiaus, in
substance, passed a prohibitory liquor
law ; lb. bas done good already. 1 la-te-
Iy visited a poor woman in a inost de-
plorable condition; froni what I could
learn, she wvas afflicted ivitbi a pain in
ber kue; a "Il edicine-nian I attempt-
ed a cure, by rnaking an incision in the
flesh on tbe inside ot' ber k-nee with a
rattle-snakze tooth 1 Presently the 11mb
began to swell, extending to ber body
When I saw lb, it was grenatîy inflamed,
and swollen as large as the skin could
bear.

En.ch r7riday afternoon is spent with
the children in School, in endevvouring
to beach tbem a knowledge of Jesus
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and bis salvation. By the punctual at-
tendance of the Walpole indians upon
thieir pray-er aîîd class meetings, the
God of Missions bias kept them. Our

cliss at the Sauble of 24 members, is
doingr well. Our native labourers take
turns in visiting theni.

NEW CREDIT.
Exirýact qi a Letter frorn the liev. D.

1 i!Itended long before this, to bave
forwarded to you a sh ort account of this
Mýiission-but one tlîing after another

hitherto prevented until now. W"e came
here the first ofJuly, was kindly met and
wclcomed by our old ftiends; but alas!
what a change in three years; many of
the most pions and usefal members of
our Chuirch were no more ; throe more
were in a feeble state, and have since
followed ; some hiad nioved a-way, and
others are abroad-so that our congre-
gations are small, though quite regular
in their attendance. Moreover, our for-
mer excellent Choir of singers, wvith two
or tbree exceptions, bave either gone to
heaven, or where tbey are flot heard in
the churcli with us.

The School connocted with the Mis-
sion was srnall, and very irrogrular in
their attendance; I thougit it best final-
ly to close it for a couple of months.
The first of iÇovember I took charge my-
self; for one rnonth I was alone, and had
great opposition to contend with ; yet,
through ail the labour both of sQcbool
and mis8sion, 1 ivas enabled to work my
way until relief came. The School is
doing mucb botter since Miss Ranous
came to, assist. «We have 12 or 13 in
the I. Book, <3 ini the IL and S in the III.
There are lour boys studying figure.s;
there are six grood readers; somo seven
or eight who write a very good plain
hand, and read and speli well; but,~ alas.!
t.hey know but little of what they read ;
I amn endeavoring to makie themn under-
stand every word. Our school com-
mences at 9 a. m.; I remain until 12 ;
Miss Ranous continues until 3 p. m.,
(allowing one hour's intermission..) thon
closes for tlic day. I bave established
F. Sabbath Scbool, which meets every
Sabbabl at half-past nine, and continues
for one bour and a hali, and is doing
oxceedingly well under the care of _Mrs.
Wright and Mliss Ranoons. The children
and young people corne very tidy and
cleau, and are quite regular in their at-
tendance.

ils to the statu of the Mission I

Ijrright, daied Pebiruaryl 281h, 1858.
regret to have to si.y it is not what
it ougbt to ho, considering the many
advantages this people have enjoyed
for many years. They have alwvays
had a School, and it is a fiact?
that only a liw can read and write
7nifdcrsindinafly. Somet bingc, must be
donc if wve succeed at aIl. Wo want a
Geography of our country, also a Speil-
ing-book with definitions of wvords, a
short Grammar in catechetical form,
and thon bumn or dostroy ail Indian
B3ooks) and put an end to talking luidian
in school--this I ain trvin<r to do
and I have my fuil share of opposition.
The old nienibers of our Church op the
Mission aro very sober and regular in
their lives, in fact, I think they would
compare favorably with any branch of
the Christian Churcb, eiLber in this or
any othér country; but nany of tho
younger mombers of this MLission bave
repeatedly been caught in the suare of
the devii wvith tiplars ind drunkards-
s0 that after a propor Disciplinary dres-
sing, we find orir nunibers less by twelve
tlîan when ive came on the mission.
Drinking sirong drinks 1 beliove to be
inijurious to any person, but tbey are
féarfully fatal to our Indians.

I have taken up an apI)ointment in a
neighlborhonod of Moakabout tbree
and a half miles from, the Mission-bouse,
w'liere 1 thinki we shall souri have et fine
Churcli; ive have three good menibers
now, and a fair prospect of more heing
added soon.

The appointment among the Delawares
is flot well attendod. Tf le monîbers are
quito regular, and sober now, as far as I
know, but they are few and Ihr froza
cach other-poor but pions. They
(wvit~h myself) are somewhat enxbarrass-
ed ini building their small Chapel and
School-house; we are in hopes of get-
ting relief soon. We suifer much here
for want of a way out to the plank road.
For several months J had Io wa]k Io my
appointments, and hold throe services
every Sabbat'h, and walking seven miles
one day, and alof cigit the other. Our
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Third Quarterly Meeting was he]d the
twenty-flrst of Februiary hist, aud it wvas
thne largest a'id best meeting lield in this
Ohur-ch since thie dedicati on, at which
you at.tended. We feel to tliank God
an(1 tike, courage. Amen.

As regards the temnporal locnl im-
provements among 'our people on this
Mission, they are very consider;.ble.
Sonie of our meni bore are quite good
farmers. I amn convinced that Captain

James MeLean, both by precept and ex-
am1)Ie is exerting a very beneficial in-
fluence among our Indians iu this re-
spect. The hum of the threshing mna-
chine was to be leard last Fail at almost
every barn or stackyard on the Mission.
Chief Sawyer and bis sous, John and
Joseph, had splendid barvests of wbeat,
mats, barley, peas, hiay, &c. ; several
families had very good gardens..

GARDEN RIVER.
-Extract of a .Lettcrfrom Ille Rev. T. Iarlburt, CiLairman, dated .Tanuary 261t, 1858.

There is a baud of Indians collecting
witluin 12 miles of us; but, thus far, we
have hiad no ice safe for travelling, and
so 1 have not been able to visit therm.
Tbey are stili Pagyans, as I learned from
themselves a short timie ago, whule on a
Visit to this place.

There is a ma9nifest increase of the
spirit of piety amonfr the f(-% members
wve have. The old chief 1 mentioned
as beino- so much iflhicted on account of
the supposed cause of the death of bis
son, has entirely suri-ounted the trial,
and, at present, is ail wve could wish

him to bo. Our Sabbath and -'reek-
dziyevening services are better attended
than formerly. About twvice, a wveek, I
read and explain -a chapter from the
New Testament, selected ivith a view to
nieet their state, and with very encour-
îqgitng effect.

The number of Indians beloniring t
this place is about 250 souls. We have
scarcely one-third of this number to
compose our Indian congregation. Be-
sides these, we have a number of haif.
breed familles, Crees, and some whitzs.
The school appears to be doiug weil.

GRAND RIVER.

BExfract of a Lcftcr frorn Me~ Pcv. T. Fawccit, daied Fdbiuary 71/t, 1858.
Thank God 1 amn getting botter. 1

have prear.bed thrêe limes this week,
and have to try again (God willing) to-
morrow, and to, baptize two aduits and
several eidren. More soiils are beingr
won to Christ on tbis Mi.-,sion. IlPray
forus'

J3eparted tbis life, December 2lst,
1857, at the tige of 61, Catherine, thue
excellent wife of James Givons, for
miany years Interpreter on Ibis Mission.
Mrs. G. gave ber lieart to God about 30
years ago, and joined the Metbodist
Cburcb,ý and contiuued to bo a rnost
consistent and exemplary unember until
deûth ; and the lovelinoss of the Chris-
tian character shone out be.ttously in
the eçery-day conduct of Sister Gxivens.
Tuie Rev. W. Ryerson, ivbo preachied a
most pathetie sermon on the occasion

of ber death, said that lie bad bhoen ac-
quainted with the deceased for '25 years,
and neyer knewv a better woman.. She
was a daughiter o? the late Fat her Hess,
who translated a grexut portion of the
Seriptures mbt the MIohawk longue.
lier Iast illnoss was short-about two
week-s-but severe. Shie bore it with
boly patience, thon passed througli
deatli triuimphant homne. lu lier deatb,
Mr. Givens bas lost a noble. wife-his
ebildren, a precious mothier,-tlhe sick
and poor, akhind friend,-1 he Church, of
which she was a member, one of its
brighltest ornamonts. But, thank God,
she shines uow in tho Cliurcli triumph-
ant. Another blessed Indian woman
gone frorn the old Grand Piver Mission
to, glory 1

RAMA.
Ext Tact of a Letter.from thte Rev. G. .M~cDougall, Jated April 191/t, 1858.

W9ith g-ratitude to the God of 'Missions, jous for improvemaent, their principle
we revie'w the eiglit nmontbs spent at wauts beingr proper direction and en-
Ramna. Thero we found a people ans.- couragernont.
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Intemperance, the grcatest enemy of
the native, has been almost totally sur-
prcssed. M~uch credit is due to the
Magistrates of Rama, and Orillia, for
their prompt, and hearty co-operation
with your -Missionary, in protecting the
Indians from. the craft and fraud of the
liquor vender.

Another pleasing charaeteristic of
this people is; there strict attendance on
the ineans of grace. Too often the
Indian in the 'Wrnter season leaves his
home to wauder amongst the neighbor-
ing settlenients ; this bias not been the
case at Rama. Each following Sali-
bath found our conifortable church
filled -%ith an Orderly and pious con-
gregaiofl.

Temporal interests heve not been
overlooked ; notwitbstanding the very
lbard tinies, a successful effort was
made to clear off the Church liabil-
ity. The improvenîents snrgcsted at
the tiLine, of your visit, are now being
carried out, and some additional ones
have been made.

Our' Indian friends have made pre-
paration to fence and cultivate the
large plot of cleared land surroundingrý
the village. How encouraging the fact
that the good seed sown amongst this

people, by many a sclf-sacrificing hand,
lias flot been lost.; its roots are deep in the
eartb, and to God we ascribe the glory.

Thougli an Indian M~issionary, oîîr
wdrk bas not, been confined, to the
Red Man. The large and fast inprov-
ing country between RLama and Bever-
ton bas been explored. lu Mara we
have xîow a regular appointinent, and
invitations to occupy new grouud are
frequently received.

A fewv months since in the rising
town of Orillia, there, was but one
member of the Wesleyan Church, now
we have a class of twenty-tbree,
while many who bave lived in the out-
er court of the temple of Christitinity
are earnestly sceking a deeper baptism.
Steps have been taken toward tie
erection of a Church: a building lot in a
cominanding position bas been Igiven by
.A. ofaEsq.

In comîuion wvit.h our friends oflRamas
and Orillia, we have been mucli in-
debted to the 11ev. Hlorace Dean. Twice
durincg the past w'inter this faithful
.Missionary visited bis old field or trial
and triumplî, and heartily, by bis lireach-
ing and influence, belped forwvard the
good %work. May the presence and
smules of the Master ever abide withà
the -fred itinerant.

While the following- shoi-t letter froin a wortby native Missionary is evi-
dence of bis usefulness, his praise-tortlhy anxiety for thie education of bis sons
at Victoria Collegle, is an exainple wlîich should be copied by otter Lidian
fathers on oui' Missions

ONEIDA.

.L'zxtract of a Leftcrfroin ilic e v. Al. SicIde, dlated .Tanuary 121h, 1858.
Once more I have an opportunity of

addressing a few lines to you. I amn
glad to inform, you that on Christmas
eveuing we began a prot.racted meeting.
Every night it continued tili New Year.
We think it lias been productive of
great good to, those who attended it; a
goodly number were reclaimed frorn a
backsiidden stite, and coinmenced a-
new to serve God. A few, for the first
time ln their lives, began to, pray. Vie
needed very much for preachers to, cone
and help, bu.t no one came te us, as
they were busy elsewhere in the Lord's
work; but 1 amn gl.d. that Exhortera
wbo asgisted. me at the meeting, labor-
ed like men of God) aad God owned

their labours. But wlîile ive thus nien-
tion tliose faiUî ful labourers in the vine-
yard, wve give ail the glory to God, and
own- the work of saving souls to be en-
tirely bis owvn. Men are only the in-
strumuents in Rlis bands. Ive took the
names of tbose who united to our Chiurch
-seventeen. Dear Brother, pray for us.
May the Lord continue. ivith us. My
son left us tlîis niorningy to, go to Victo-.
ria College. I gave bini $5 for bis es-
penses to takie bun to Cobourg. He
wants to buy some books l'or bis study.
Wil you have the groodl osa te eniable
him. to buy them, and charge the
amount on my salary.

1858.]
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Successive arrivais of the British NYotices, niake it evident that the Parent
Society is extending its iiluence territorially, spiritually, numiericaIly and
financially, and our sincere regret is, that space torbids extracts froni Chiinese,
India, African, \West india, Australian and South Sea correspondence, in
which there is reported remarkahle success in the evangelization of men,
and are many affecting statenients ivhich shiew that the Almighty lias placed
multitudes, of' dilererit chines, in suspense for tlue Gospel, wvho are without
its rainistry. The Rev. W. WiIson, of the Feejee Islands, writes, Mardi
125Iî, 1857,-"1 To-niglit a canoe arrived f'rom tie neiglîbourlîoodJ of Sotnos-
omr>, and reports tlîat towns are lotuing, and that in scveral, chapels are
bujit, an 1 the people meet in thein on Sunday, but there is neither Teaclier

norM!s!onryto n)Ieacli to themn, the wvork hiavîng groivn overwhielmiing.,"
In July last, the Rev. J. Waterhouse, of thiese Islands, ivrote, IlReturns are
made of 14,O00 whio had embraced Christianity Iast year. In our several
circuits, we have now 54,281 professing Christians. * c :i Nin
additional Missionaries are required to nieet the demand for instruction."

The frequent references in tlue Notices to India, are ainongf the inost valu-
able that have appeared, for conciseness, fullness and credibility of tact, and
felloiv-feelingr, and they have, as ivas to be expected, awakened thue sympa-
thies and charities of the Wesleyan Connexion;3 and we are thankful that
the Parent Committee, in announcing their app~roach~ing Aninual MHeeting-,
are enabled by a propitions Providence to make this statement. "The ex-
penditure of the year lias been met by the receipts, and provision bias also
been made for the outfit and passage of the ten additional Missionarieb,
xvhlom tic Committee lopes to send this year to India,"

The Wacmnof iViarcli iOth, in respect to tue Society's Thcome,
3ays, 4 Tha particulars are notP- yet announced, but we believe we mnay report
that the total receipts for the year, excecd One Iluindred and Twenty
Th.ousand Pouinds."- A cheering statemient for- thue XVesley;in wol d, after à
year of extraordinary commercial'emnbarrassment: and loss ; and indicative of
principle, piety, contrivance, selE-denial, confidence in the Society's manage.
ment, gratitule to God for the past, and faith in lIim for the promnised future,

As usual, the atüvertised pilan for flic Anniversary in May, is most com-
plete and attractive ; and there is to bea Special Meeting for Prayer, and a
Breakfast Meeting for China. Lord Panmure is selected to preside. Dr.
Guthrie, of iEdinburghi, preachues the principle sermon before the Society;
and amnong the Ministers w'hose services are engaged, are the President of the
Coniférence, Dr. Pixon, Dr. I{annah, IDr. Jobs-oni', the Rev. Robert Wallace
fronm Ireland; and the IRev. Benjamin Fivld, from India. icgl anticipations

reftand thougli a James, a Watson, a Newton, a Beecham, will not be
there with tlîeir Christian eloquence, wilI not this Annual Festival be like
,every one of its predecessors, an occasion ivhicli a Coke would have exulted
te %vitness, and conducive to the iveifare of the w'orld ?
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THE SUBSCRJPTIONS FOR 1858.
This is tlie busy period whien the respectcd supporters of tlie XVesleyan

ïMissionary Society of Canada are paying- their subscriptiorîs, and the inde-
fatigable Collectors and Officers of ail the Brancli Societies are fui!i of solivitude
for tirte year's resuits ; and after thle untoward commercial and financial
occurrences of tlic year, we deepiy sympathise witli tliem anti ail conoerned.
Their rule, now long establislied by theni, lias, been tirat of annua6(l adlvance,
and tlrey have steadiiy and generouslv adliered to it ; and at present, it is
beiieved, their purpose is stili if possible, to advance, even if by special
efforts, notwithstanding- those unforseen occurrences. IDid our confidence in
their intentions waver %at ail, ive should address thein witli some enlai-genrent,
but two or threc considerations, to aid their intentions, arc respectfully
oflèred.

The more than twelve thousand pounds subscribed last year, was bestowed
for the support of Mission)s then in existence ; and they are Missions, ive
rejoice to declare, which owe, under Divine leading and blessing, their exist-
ence and prosperity to tflic sanction, prayers, and bnoeceof the Socicty's
very nurnerous friends ; and in an important and deliglhtful sense, tlîey May cali
tiiose missions their oivn. Thiey have given them. a beneficial bcing;,- tiat
being- must be vigorously sustained by thein. -Anotiier %veiglity consideration
is, the large amount paid Iast year was to sustain. 134 Missions ; and this
year, the number, as ivili be seeiî froîn the publiied Stations in flhe .Annual
Report, is now increased to 145 Missions. £ 12,200 is an amount inadequate
t-o the support of the prescrit Missions, leaving out of flic calculatioi flie
tertain increase of thiein next Conference. Thîis %York cannot be cirecum-
scribed !

In submitting ivith mucli brevity tirese considerations, the expectation is,
that our willing, friends, aduit and juvenile, of ail tire Branches, and of every
Christian comînunity, wiil, undeterred by monctary obstacles, energetically
act weoitby of flîemselves, in, cliaracter witlî tlîeir former nobility of spirit,
and wàih sufficient iiberality to nicet the present and growving demands of the
Society's ceaselcssly extending field of evangelical labour. 'lien thc illus-
Irious Ilavelock left Engliand for India the last time, DT"wa fe
upon luis lips andi ini bis letters-duty to be donc by the hielp of God in the
nuidst of difficuties;i and an Apostie in giving, bis advice to the Corinthians

sad Now therefore perform the doing of it; Iluat as there was a readiness
to Nvill, .so there inay be a performance also out of that -wlîichi ye have."1

The irresistibie appeal, for a coninuation andi autgmî?cntationz of your
Christian beneficence comes fromn the Destitute Settiers of Eastern and
Western Canada, fromn one hundred and twenty flomestic Missions, from the
old and prized indian. Missions, froin the deludeti French Canadiani Romaiiists,
fron- flic hapless iPagan tribes of tire vast Hudson's Bay Territory!

OU. riREINCII WORK.
The "rVe.sleyan Missions among tlic Frencli Canadian Roman Catholics,

are obtainingy more attention tiran ever,- and tire recerut public meeting on
the subject, lield in Montreal, by the Wesieyan Ministry and Laity, is orue
of the most important incidents of the year to our Connexion. The addres-



ses ivere appropriate and able, and bespoke deep convictions, and admiration
of the adaptation of Methlodisrn for promoting thc enliitenmnent of ail
classes of Society.

Since then a communication has been made by estecmcd Wesleyan gcntle..
men, acting for the tliree Montreal Circuits, on the same subject to, the Mis.;
sionary B3oard in Toronto, throughi the General Superintendent of Mission;ý-
wbich was respectfully and well considered, and gratitude for th2 interest.
and zeal manifested by our LoN er Catiada friends, ivas formally and cordially:
expressed by the Board, in a letter froin the General Superintendent to the.
lion. James Ferrier.

Tlhis, one of mariy branches of the Missionary Departm-ent, requ*ring,.
muchi care and outlay, has from the first been liberally >justained by Wesley-,
ans in Montreal, Quebec, King-ston, and elsewhere ; and the information they
Possess, their generosity and co-operation, wilI greatly contribute to aid and
stim-ulate t'le Board of Management in coniductitig the French M1issions to à
stili ligher position of usefulness, which will amply rcpay their friendly and
intelligent patrons.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

The General Stiperintendent of Mis-ions begs to say to the esteemed
Officers of Branch Socicties, and to the M'fissionaries, that when the last Annual
Report had to be prepared, some hùndred and sixty lits aud reports having
been wanting, and their publication to be very inconveniently delayed,
three or four monthis, it is plainly necessary that this year ail the Branch
Lîsts and Monies, and Reports from ail] the Missionaries, -,,houid be ready by
the May District Aleetings, or,«at thec lat est , by Conference, if the 1%Iissionary
iReport is to he issued as early as it should be, for the ýatisfact ion of subseri-
bers and assistance to, Superintendents. iNo Iist to hc sent without the money,
and the iists and reports to, be on separate sheets, that the publication of the
Report may, not again be delayed.

The Superint.-,dents should state explicitly the religidus condition of the
Missions; and the J3ranch Officers should, with uniformity, and in a cleat
and correct baud, write the Lists, takcing care that the total of every Circuit
list is carefully reckoned, and shewvs the whoie local amount received; and
the lists containing the naines of no s!ubscriber under five shillings, but thée
lesser amounts put under the head of IlSmall Sums,-" and the Collections
neyer imnproperIy mnixed with other receipts. Appended to, or at the foot of
every Circuit List, must be an account current with the C encrai Treasurer,.
exhibitingf at a giance the ai-otint of local expenses, and by whorrn and for
ivliat incui red ; and the sums paid during the year, and when and to whom-'
whethier to the General Treasurer, the Chairman, or at the District Meeting;
and it is requ.ested that ail lists and current accounts lie presented, ivithoUt
deviation, in the establibhed form of pounds, shillings and pence, and not in
dollars and cents. Attention is respectfully called to the Il DRECTIONS FOR
rEFE-RENCE,," inserted in the Notices, November, 1855, and accuracy and
promptitude are earnestly recommended, as it is only by a strict adherence
to, the Society's regulations on the part of ail the Officers and Missionaries,
that thie affairs of the Missionary Department can lie conducted with facility
ami satisfaction.

9.64 SPECIAL NOTICE.


